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The McLean New* is csrryin»
•  »tile* of article* on the Duval 
County oligarchy Huit we th.nk 

*". will open the eye* of our reader* 
to the danger* that exlat In the
never-ending fight for freedom County 4-H Girls and HD Women
of Individual right* Included In *
thl* 10-part revel*J Ion of graft 
and corruption are many hereto
fore unrevealed Incident*.

Tt»S* article* have been w rit
ten fey two New York newspaper 
Men who were able to approach 
the subjset without bias and with- 
MM political leaning* of any 

One of the*e men. Fran*
•  Rosenwald Is a German refugee 

^ who wa* forced to flee from N ail 
terrorism  The other, Frederick 
Mogson. 1* a newspaper corres
pondent and magazine and screen 
writer.

Their approach to the Duval 
County story 1* so different and 
presented In such style that the 
reader will be engrossed from I 
the very beginning Those who 
saw advance proofs on the series 
say they could not put the copy 
down until they had read every 
article and we believe our read
e rs  * » •  have the same reaction

IlNgMghout the series the f 
thoughtful reader will he im- 
persaad with what can happen 

people become complacent 
negligent about their

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, January 3, 195?.
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bodies. The reader will 
be able to grasp the awful sig
nificance of secrecy In govern 
mont and how a cancerous growth

Mr. and Mr*. Kenneth Wilson 
g°va of Canyon are the parents of a

boy bom December 30 In Canyon 
He wc.ghed 5 pounds. 8 ounces, 
and has been named Eddie Kent. 
Grandparents are Mr and Mrs

REVIEW 1956 PROGRAM
I The results of the 1936 pro. 
gram for the 4-11 girls and home ! 
demonstration club women reveal , 
the fact that they are helping to 
feed and c'othe the family, as | 
well as to manage and beautify | 
the home -I

Their reports show that they 
made a total of 2.443 garments 
at a saving of <7.107 38 The 15 
leaders, who learned to tailor 
K»rro* nts last full, held seven 
training schools where 36 coats 
end suit* were made at an es
tim ated Saving of <546 95 

The women and girl* together 
eanned a total of 2,673 quarts of 
fruits, \egetables, meat* and 
p ckles; 1,064 container* of jams. 
Je'lles and preserve* were made 
and stored for the non-productive

The women conserved, by 
freezing 2.500 pints of fruits and 
vegetables, and 16128 pounds 
of meat, fish and poultry 

The women improved 61 kitch
en* 76 living rooms. 80 bedrooms 
and 20 bathrooms They added 
149 major pieces of furniture. 57

of corruption and oppression can Leroy Williams of McLean and cov*r , ;-i 1041 hou*p-
develop a l m o s t  Imperceptibly Mr and Mrs Paul Phillips of “ “
until the citizens of a  county arc Colorado Springs. Colo.
gripped in fear for their v e r y ------------------------
lives and property _The concluding «nicies of this Pampa Firm Donatos
series will show how this reign e  _
of te rro r never could have hap- 1 0  I z IO n S  I O r
pened had Texas had tow . tha t Y o u t h  R e c r e a t i o n  ^  
make public business public They
will show how 16 proposals for The Mcl-ean Lions Club re
better government being sponsor- ceived a <100 check from the 
ed by the Texas Press Assort a- p ampa Machine Company foi use 
tion can complete the cleaning up in the 1957 sijnm er recreation

Ruel Smith’s Car 
And Deer Collide 
North of Wheeler

Ruel Smith got a dssr this 
year, but h*‘t  not happy about
i t

Almost <200 in damage was 
done to the Smith's family 
Ford Thursday night when 
Nusl, Mrs. I n  th and Carey 
Don wore returning from Hig
gins and collided with a deer 
on Highway S3 north of 
Wheeler.

Nusl said that ho was driv
ing betwreen 40 and 4$ miles 
per hour when the ear struck 
the deer, and probably much 
more damage would have oc
curred had he been going fa s t
er. He said that he had re
duced his speed when he saw 
another deer a few hundred 
yards before the deer he hit 
jumped from a bar ditch.

Estimated damage ta  the 
Smith ear waa 11*4 10.

Nuel took the young buck 
to the game warden at Sham
rock. The warden said that 
the deer would bo given to the 
hoopital or some needy fam l'y

No on# waa Injured In the

of Duval County and prevent 
such a situation from ever aris
ing again In Texas.

We commend this series of 
articles to our readers and ask 
that they lend their support to 

spapers In their effort 
better government In 

can do this by ap- 
your representative* 

to pass these bills 
when they come before the Texas 
Legislature.

Just bear in mind that what 
happened In Duval County could 
happen In any county In 
under today's lax laws.

the club secretary. 
Melton. Jr., has re-

’57 FICA Tax Rates 
Are Increased 
Effective Jan. 1

program.
Freem an 
vealed.

This Is the second year that 
the Pampa firm has made a 
generous donation to the McLean 
club to aid in its youth wrork.

The le tter to McLean Lions 
says. In part . . . "So, we use 
this holiday message to tell 
you that we are showing our 
gratitude this year by donating 
money, we formerly spent o r  
small, individual gifts, to worth- 

| while charities where It will do 
the most good Our sincere good 

j wishes for a very Merry Christ- 
| mas and a prosperous, bright 
I New Year Sincerely,
Machine Co."

hold articles and 25 m attr 
They re finished 68 pieces of m- r
fum iture. re-seated 68 chairs.
and upholstered 36 chairs and C a p  H u m p h r e y »  

Continuing with the work they N  H l lU 'd  M 8 I 1 8 J [ e r  o f

ITJSi C V Z : Richardson Plant
dem onstration women this year 
added 69 pieces of recreational

McLEAN MAN'S 
MOTHER DIES 
IN WRECK

Funeral services for Mrs Eva 
Dixon, 67, mother of Morris G. 
Mullanax of M clean. were held 

I a t 2 30 p. m Saturday at the 
First Baptist Church of Graham 
with the minister. Rev, Foust, 
officiating

Mrs Dixon was killed In an 
automobile wreck Wednesday of 
last week around 12:30 p m 
when her car overturned near 
Skellytown. She was born July 
24. 1888. in Gleneove, and was 
a resident of Graham.

Mrs Dixon was trapped in the 
overturned car. H«t  husband 
was thrown clear and was ser
iously injured In the accident

Survivors are her husband. 
Jam es E Dixon of Graham; four 
daughters. Mrs. G L Funderburg 
of Pampa. Mrs C. If Matthews. 
Mrs J  E Morrison and Mrs. 
H F. Magerkurth of Dumas; 
and two sons. M G Mull Una* 
of Mclz>an and Doyle K Mullanax 
of Graham.

Interment was In a Graham 
cemetery under the direction of 
Richer*on-I.amb Funeral Home 
of McLean

Feb. 1 Is Tentative Openjn* Dat«£AJ¡~

FOR NEW LOVETTLIBRARY
Lela Funeral Rites 
Held for Father 
Of McLean Man

I The equipnv nt for the- new 
Izw ett Memorii-I l.ibtaiy in Mr- 
I je m n  was sched <1 to U shipped 
about January  1 Major M  
le n d e r  annoui >vd this week 
"W e hope that we can pet the

_ building and 1S< n<*w library in
Thomas Elmer T ra il* , S ,  the ^  by Februar 1. th-- mayor 

father of a Mel .can man and a
resident of Wheeler County since ^  y  has t(K,
1895. died last Tuesday morning lltj(ury
at his home in the Ptainvtew who will have i n . - .
community about 9 miles north
west of Shamrock

Funeral service* were conduct
ed at 2 p m Wednaday in the 
First Methodist Church of Lela 
The Rev O C. Evans, pastor, 
officiated

Mr Tro«tie was born Septem-

Its operation 
The lib rary  b 

F reem an Mcltot 
Mrs Richard IIn it 
L  McDoantd.

A m em bership fee ol <100 per 
year per family w ill be mu Jr it 
was announoad- Payment of

ber 25. 1873. in Blaine, K ara . ^  ^  will be necessary before
He was married to Miss IJUie 
Jones, member of a pioneer 
Wheeler County family. In 1898 

He Is survived by his wife; 
five sons Nevtn of Brown wood 
Roscoe of Lubbock. Winston of 
Amarillo. Tom of M ellon, and 
Robert B ot the Plalnvlew com
munity; and ten grandchildren 

Burial was In the Shamrock 
cemetery.

Editor’s Note: The following is 
an article taken from the Kermit 

eouipment built seven barbecues. newspaper about the promotion 
28 safe trash burner*, added 10 of C L. <Capl Humphrey*, form-

V I L L A G E

lawns, made two drives and one er resident of McLean When
««Hr and planted three wind- tht. Humphreys family lived In 
breaks They planted and have McLean he was superintendent 
living 77 shrubs, and grew from for sm ith  Bros Mr Humphreys 
ser-ds or cuttings 17 shrubs and th r f, 1t*.r  o( Mr* Clevy Han-
tree*- 1 cock of McLean and Mr*. Leonard

A part of the extension pro- G|ass of Alanroed
Kermit — Dave H Huff, super- 

show other* how to do many of M rn d m t  of s ld  Richardson
Gasoline Plant, has been trans-the things taught in the club 

programs The club women and ferred to F ort W orth where he

Supper to Honor 
Wells Family Friday

Members of the First Baptist
Church will hold a farewell sup
per Friday evening at the church 
(or Dr and Mrs Buell WelU and 
family

Everyone is Invited to bring a 
basket supper to  Fellowship Hall 
at 6.30 o'clock.

w ithdraw als can tx- mad<- from 
the library  Th<-n- will be no 
fee for reading room use only

It was explained that this fee 
is being charged in ord< r to 
have more revarn, to purcha»o 
more and be tte r reading material 
for the library.

"Days and hour- of operation 
will no doubt bo sir «uoasd 
the library board »" they have 
Pad tim e to d e ten t im what day* 
and haurs a re  beat *u tod Mr our 
community." Mayoi Lander aM  
ed

It Is hoped tha t other uses
can be made of the beautllul new 
building. M ayor Lander con-
. i nk <i

Miss M arjorie Fi 
Moflean last week 
ing front Springer, N ». 
Park

A.
<88

G O S S I P
(M a ra  o r  L o tt)

E Stafford was awarded 
In merchandise certificates

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SID
Oy Vsrn tanforO 

Taxas Free* Association

“l / u *  bL - ! imVPLln8 will assume active management ; Saturday questions and by. showing how . .
to do a new method by giving .
demonstrations to group* or In- "

at the Appreciation Day activity

of all of Richardson gasoline

C. L. (Capi Humphreys, process
Cecil Bible, former resident of

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENU

activities

Tax rates under the Federal j 
Insurance Contributions Act (So- j 
d a l Security) and filing require- January 7-1t 
ments under the Federal Un- j M onday- Kraut and wieners, 
employment Act have b e e n  creamed potatoes. English peas, 
changed by recent amendments tossed salad, bread and butter,
*o the law. according to W alter milk, plums.
X: Ihnsga. adm inistrative officer Tuesday Meat loaf. mashed T a k e s  O f f l P P  O a t h  

o C th a  M m pa Internal Revenue potatoes, green beans, cole .law  3 7 a m

dividual« who are not club mem- . .
bers They have helped 1.052 «uperlntendent In th*' Kermit 
such people during 1956 P‘«nt %inc* February. 1949. will

Recreation for the hors and *“ ume management of the plant 
plrl* offers an opportunity for horP 

Pampa \ them to direct games at their Huff left Monday to take over 
parties each month Three boys duties of his new position. HU 
and three girls received special wife and daughters will follow 
training during the summ er In later. Their oldest daughter. 
Junior leadership at Bastrop S tate Sallye. U a senior in Kermit 
Park. W ith these six trained , High School.
young people, the agents are as- | Humhreys and his wife came 
sisted very m aterially with these to Kermit In 1949 from Bastrop.

M cl-can, died Saturday night of The calendar 
a heart attack at his workshop 
In Canyon. He was 75 years of 
age

• • •
McLean high school basketball 

squads will compete In the Lefors 
tournament beginning today and 
continuing t h r o u g h  Saturday 
Both boys and gtrU teams will 
play.

Sheriff Rufe Jordan

bread and butter milk. cake. 
New FVI C. A. rates on wages Wednesday Spanish rice, dev- 

paid on or after January 1. 1957. lied eggs, greens, com bread and 
will be 214 *1 each for employers butter, milk, fruit jell-o.
and employees, a total of 4 H '3 , 
Bowen said.

The changes In the Federal 
Unemployment Act. he explain
ed. provides that employers who

In Hospital Tuesday
Sheriff Rufe Jordan was ad

ministered the oath of office as 
(iray County sheriff Tuesday in

Ia  , where he was In business 
for himself They live at the 
Sld Richardson Camp and have 
six children, Mrs Clevy Hancock 
of Mcl-oan Mrs Leonard Glass 
of Alanreed. Mr* Coy Shell of 
Wayne. Mich . S K C. R*>
Humphrey* stationed In Japan 
Earl Humphreys of Lubbock, and vy^m-*dav 
Mrs Bill Lively of Orem. Utah-

Hospital -Reopening 
Seen In Near Future, 
Mayor Lander Says

Prospects for the reopening of 
the McLean Hospital and Clinic 
In the very near future look 
good. M ajor Ed Lander reported

front* Vi 
approved 

. interpoait
Conflict complication, a n d  July prlmm|y -  _ 

suspense made 1956 one af Texas >un, wha, would 
newsiest years Many of the big- ^  Manafkekl u™  _ 
gest stories dUn t  run out with cltU ina bUH.k^  rffori*'

T h ,y ^ . m*rk‘'U era) court-ordered school tnte- 
"to be continued In 1957. gration, and Governor Shivers

These were nome of the head- Texas Rangers to  maintfcln
line makers order. Atty. Gen. John Ben

POLITIC* wore everyone to  s Shepperd took on the NAACP In 
frazzle Gov Allan Shivers took •  Tyler district court and won a 
his first political tumble when temporary order banning the or- 
Senator Lyndon Johnson won ganlzation In Texas 
control ot the May Democratic INVESTIGATION by legislat- 
conventlon Price Daniel won jve committees into US Trust and 
over Ralph Yarbrough for the G uaranty Co. a <7.000.000 down- 
Democratic gubernatorial nom- fal] brought demamfe for new

BIRTHDAYS

had four o r more employees on 'po tato  sa lad  beets, bread and 
a t  least one day of each of 20 butter, m i l k ,  peanut butter 
calendar weeks during 1956 will squares 
Tb required to  fila Form 940 by 
January 31. 1957 The filing of 
this form, annual federal tax re
turn  of employer*, was formerly 
required of employer* who had 
eight o r more employee*

Mr Bowen said that copie* of 
this return  have been sent to 
most of the employers In this 
district However he suggested 
that employers who have not re
ceived this form by January 9. 
obtain copies from the local rev
enue office at Pampa.

Thursday - Turkey, mashed po- , , ,  ^
tatoes, gravy. English peas, celery Worley Hospital In Pampa 
sticks, bread and butter, milk. sh e rifi Jordan, because of 
peaches pneumonia, was unable to take

Friday Fish and ta rte r sauce. ,h* °* th **«» officers in

and nine grandchildren.

■APTIST INTERMEDIATE* 
HAVE WATCH PANTY

McLean P-TA Meet 
I* Scheduled Next 
Wednesday, Jan. 9

The next regular meeting of 
the McLean Parent Tearher As
sociation will be held next Wed
nesday afternoon. January 9.

The meeting will begin at 3:45 
In the grade school cafeteria

Rev. Jack Riley, pastor of the 
MeLesui Methodist Church, will 
be thi

Mrs. Angle But rum I* 111 from 
a  heart condition a t the home 
of a  daughter In Tulsa. Okla.. C

Mr and Mrs H. H. Scherer of 
Vernon and Wanda and Robert 
Scherer of Dallas spent the holt- 1 
day* with Mr and Mrs Irven 
Alderson

Jan. 6— W. C Simpson. Donald
Stafford. Jimmie Shaw. Billie Mae  ̂will serve s two-year term 
McClellan. Audrey Denise Llttrell.

Jan  7—Mrs. C. L Wood. Mrs 
Elizabeth Miller. Donna Hinton.
Mavis McCurley. Mrs \V E.
Kennedy.

Jan  8  Mrs. Joe Graham. Leota 
Milam. George W Baker 

Jan 9 Mrs Lizzie Miller. Pete 
Fulbrlght. Janice Page, Mrs 
Don U ght. Mrs Richard Griffin 

Jan. ID Mrs. W W Boyd.
Mrs. Rosa Smith. Gary Turner.
Ray Hupp. Bobby Ray Agee.

Jan. 11—W. E. Bogan. George 
Anders. W. J. Banner. Buddy 
Atwell.

Jan  12 -M rs. K. E  Wmdom 
Mrs C- M Jones, John Cooper.
Mrs. Jack B(ooks

I R

Guests ln the honte of Mr*
Bunla Kunkel Christmas Day 
were Mr and Mrs. A. D Johnson 
and family of Plainvlew. Mr 
and Mrs Carl Kunkel of Ami- 
rtllo, Mr. and Mr*. O. Z  Kunkel 
of Pampa, and Mr and Mr* Oha her* Hls 
Kunkel and family of McLran him In

the court house. Since the sheriff [ The intermediate 
wa* in the hospital for an "In- ' 0f tbe Training Nnlon of the 
definie" period. Judge Lewi* M ytrst Baptist Church met In the 
Goodrich went to the hospital to Fellowship Hall Monday night 
Install Jordan for another term, for a New Year's Eve watch 

In other action Tuesday. Judge party 
Goodrich re-appointed Ray Wilson Twenty-eight were present 
as Gray County auditor Wilson sponsor* present were Mr* Boyd

Reeves. Mr and Mr* Joe Taylor
and Dr Buell WelU

We hope to  have the hospital 
operating on full schedule again 
within 30 days," Mayor Lander 
said.

At the present time the city 
council U negotiating with several 

department m^ iica| doctors who have indi
cated that they would like to 
come to McLean

Dr. Norma Shultz announced 
last week that the would be leav
ing Mcl-ran at an early date and 
closed the hospital Monday 

Dr*. Norma and Don Shultz 
have operated the new hospital 
since Its official opening July l, 
1956

Personals
Mr and Mrs T  F  McPherson 

James Massay. who U working and girU and Mr and Mrs 
in Amarillo, was at home with Freddie McKee of Amarillo, ami
hU family (or Christmas.

REVEILLE

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Farm er and 
gtrU of Waco spent the Christ
mas holiday* with their parents, 
Mr and Mrs Bryan McPherson

Mr and Mrs T. J  Coffey of 
McAllen. Mr and Mrs O R 
Alexander of Albuquerque. N. 
M . and Mr and Mrs J  P Alex
ander of Amarillo were recent 
visitors In th* home of Mrs. J. 
P. Alexander.

' 1 t  1 1
th*Guests In the J  N Smith 

home during th* holiday* were 
Airman Bobby Boyd left Mon- Mr and Mrs J  N Smith. J r  . 

day for Bermuda afte r spending and Vicky of Dumas. Mr and J H I V  J
th* holidays with home folks Mr* Bobby Horton and Terry of .Europe and U visiting

to join Pompo ond Mr and Mrs. Vergai Christmas for tbs 
*®M» art U n  of MsLsoa lav* ra n .

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
The tax folks spend a lot of 

time sending hack Income tax 
returns that Papa signs and for
gets to have Mama sign If th* 
return Is a Joint return. Pap* 
and Mama are both responsible 
and both have to *ign Prepare 
your tax return and both sign It. 
If it U a joint return, now It 
may be to your advantage to  file 
early.

V ltIT O N t PNOM EUROPE
Mr and Mrs C A Myatt. Jr., 

and children. Audra and Diana, 
of Wetsbadrn. Germany, are vis
iting their parents and grand
parents. Mr. and Mr* C- A. 
Myatt Sr

Mr Myatt U presently employ
ed by the U S  Air Pore* In

this
firs t  tiro * in

uiation In a narrowest-ever m ar
gin of a little more than 3,000 
votes Daniel gained shaky party- 
control by getting a moat lriendly 
executive committee at the Sep
tember Democratic convention 
But he held on to the senate 
teat too long Governor Shivers 
wouldn't buy the election-now. 
resign-iater plan. And Shiver* 
came to the end of hi* historic 
seven-year tenure as leader ol 
the agatn-trimuphant Democrats 
for Eisenhower,

DROUGHT, in Its seventh year, 
grew steadily worse Crop* burn 
ed up Stream s stopped flowing 
Reservoirs dwindled State Water 
Control Board had Its hands full 
trying to referee aquabbles over 
water right* Agricultural group* 
banded together In the Texas 
Drought Emergency Committee 
finally gained expanded federal 
relief All but five of Texas' 254 
counties were desglnated disaster 
areas Texas W ater Resources 
Committee, a legislative study 
group, put In a lot of overtime 
readying a state-wide w ater,p ro- 
gram for th* next legislature 
Suggestion#: a <100.000,000 bond 
program to help finance local 
projects, fishing and boat taxes 
to buy water storage space in 
federal reservoirs, "rainmaking" 
research at Texas college*

FEDERAL LEOIbLATION had 
Texas repercussions Eisenhowei 
supporters groaned when he ve
toed the natural gas bill But 
the federal highway building bill 
passed It means <57.000.000 a 
year more for Texas road build
ing. Texas Highway Department 
started using N at once, predicted 
an era of unparalleled progress 
To move things faster. It reversed 
Its tong-time policy, h  now buy
ing right-of-way for Interstate 
roads This brought s  new head
ache—a hue and cry from county 
officials for help In buying land 
ta r  sta te highway*

INTiaRATlON V6 M O R I- 
•AVION M k

lobby laws, control# on 
tors dealings with s ta t 
US Trust s many 
still unpaid It's  all t |  
their numerous lawi 
priorities

INSURANCE INDUSTRY un
derwent a  state-wide solvency 
check Seven per cent, out of 
more than 1.300, failed to qualify 
for new ltcenaea 

POLIO VACCINE restriction* 
were completely removed in late 
lu m iw r But with plenty for 
everyone, an indifferent public 
let vaccine supplies stock up. 
Some 80*1 went unvacctnated. 
Unless Interest Increases, Texas 
will have to return  nearly half 
of the states <3,000.000 federal 
vaccine allocation when the fiscal 
year runs out next June 

•U SIN ESS LEVEL HOLDS— 
Capital expansion, the building 
of new and growth of old In
dustrie*. has kept Texas 1956 
business Index at Its 1955 high.

University of Texaa Bureau of 
Business Research reported the 
1956 11-months total as th* same 
as 1955 Rapid lndt*trial ex 
pansion has kept the average up. 
says the bureau

It offset declines In residential 
building, consumer spending and 
farm employment

CROP VALUE DOWN—Value 
of Texas' 1956 crops It estim ated 
at <1.100000,000 9 *  below last 
year and the 10-year average 

U. S Department of Agricul
ture said reduced production la 
due to drought, acreage restric
tion# and the toil bank plan 

Increased irrigation accounted 
for some bright spots Per acre 
yield of cotton waa the highest 
on record-—278 pounds But dry . 
land farming reached new Iowa. 
Corn crop of 27.4 million bushels 
was the shortest since 1873. 
Sorghum, with half the total 
acreage Irrigated, produced 124 
million bushels, the fourth largest

to history
•)

) *
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Socletv NEW S FROM

KELLERVILLE
Miss Barbara Ruth Carter Becomes Bride 
Of Donald A rthur Trew Saturday Eveinng'

Mw» Barbara Ruth C arter ami -----------------  -------- ... ■ .
Donald Arthur Trow were united a*  a

age Saturday evening at M <*nV  O u t  O f  T O W H  
7:00 o'otesfc. m the McLean Meth- 

The biide la the 
and Mrs W G.

groom 
J T

Leona and K ennel* had Christ- with a surprise birthday dinner 
ms* dinner w th  Mrs Gossett * on the 21st Guests wore Mr and
moUwr. Mrs O l. D errkk, and Mis Marvin «tli Huine, Mr and 
h ii sister* at EWmp*. iMrs llem> Ptcketl Mr and Mis

Rgv and Mr* J R Lawson 'V alter Foster. Mr and Mi* 
and children are spending the George Digger. BlU Puckett, and 
holiday* wUh hi* patents in Mrs Shelburne 
Missouri. | Mr. and Mrs. Curby M ortis and

— Gene Pike 1* spending h>s ho!i- hoy* sp tiit then liolulay* with
day* with Ida paivnU at G ain .* -, »heir paient* at Waggoner. Oi:M

r Istmo* Day In 
Ralph Ch>turn

Jim 1. Newton 
it to Fort Worth 
tinas with tela-

Conan R '»Hick 
Tulsa. Ok la,, and 
Ja»k Ghnlaon o( 

Amarillo spent the holidays with 
the ladles' parents, Mr and Mrs 
Roy Lynch,

Guests Attend 
Rhodes Anniversary

____________ f f  former
Pa »tor of the dHirch. ri-ad the
double-ring service by candlelight
Mis. F rank  Rodg» organist, 
played a  prelude ot nuptial **•- 
lections and S p jp ipan ied  Rev 
Jack  Riley, pastor as lie sang
"1 Love You T rul Always.' 
and T h e  L o rd s  P rayer The 
traditional m arches eere used for
th e  processional jpui rec  ssiooal 

W hite tapers banked with 
huckleberry, whit' chrysanthe
mums and heathei dreorated the
a lta r  rail. The chancel was 
sim ilarly decorate» and «.vented I

■  and blue »atm! 
b n a . l l  a is le  w a s

|  and white 
ut'.:v  carnationa 

F a s t  in ribbon 
M rs Jam es Sm u was matron- 

of-honor, and b> idesmaiils wer»- 
Miss BiUie Mai McClellan of 
Clarendon and Mi*» Nimmit Jam- 
Wood of Pam p They wore 
Identical princess style dresses of 
pastel blue taffeta and earned 
creecent bouqu»-' of purple hum-* 
and white carnations.

D elbert Trew  of A lanr.fd  wa» 
his b ro th e rs  best tnan. and

■  Ricky Mantooth 
J im i*  J 'd ty  ut

Out of town g u te li al .ending 
the Gulden Wedding celebration 
ot Mr and Mrs W M Rhodes 
Sunday liecember 23. were Mi 
and Mrs. W. A Rhodes and Jack I 
ot Here lo u t Mr and Mrs Andy j 
J. Rhodes and Andy Gene of 
Spearman Mrs Sim Rhode* and | 
Grady of Clarendon. Mr an.l Mrs 
Tom Bogard, Jake, Barbara. 
Dusty and Opal of Bula. Mr and 
Mrs Glenn Gaston. Bo and Becky 
of Bula. Mrs Flora Stiles ot 
Farmington. N. M . Mr and Mrs I 
Kdd Fuqua of Spur. Kenneth and 
Ivan Stone of Spur. Mrs Ralph 
Grady. Mrs Glenn Muggett. Mrs 
Horace McClellan. Mr and Mrs 
Will Chamberlain and Evelyn all 
of Clarendon

Mr and Mrs Kdd Clifton and 
Mr and Mrs. Hugo Retmer of 
Alanreed. Mr and Mrs Cluu 
Gatlin and Mrs Thelma Hopkins 
and Jean of Pampa. Mrs Robbu 
Criap of Dallas. Mr and Mrs 
Ted l.ongino Clay. Joe and Bob. 
of Tyler, and Mr and Mrs Buster 
Pettit and Sharon Kay of Whit»- 
Deer

Mr and Mrs Joe D Bruton

£  t S S f O S F S S i 'l  i -  * »  «  L- Price ami
Am irlllo spent O .r ts tm «  with *■» ■» *»•«*" »«hi children ch.'drvn aptM  •  w w k w ith  her
their parents. Mr and Mr* Joe vU.ted her pais.its at O.llllcothe P“ '- nt* at Bridgeport 
BiMton iCIulatmas I Mr and Mrs L. P Shelburne

M r and Mrs Orval Thompson Mr 'a n d  Mia Bud Morris vU- via t»sl their son. t  F  Sm ait. 
and Luther of Hobbs N M spent Red her niece. Mrs turn Burns. »»J family at S traw n over the
»'hrtstma* with their daughter and family at Snyder over the week-end
Mr* Pike Smith In Shamrock, week-end • | V r and Mrs P R McRcynolds.
and visited In Kellervllle I Mr and Mrs Harvey I -leiksen Burnell and Mike. spent Christ- Mrs

Mr and Mrs Verl Williams and »hildrcn ot M«no O k la . vis- mas In Panipa with Mr and Mrs Jerry.
¿;<d C all R ay visited ' th d r  f*n r iiwl »n the lionu- of her sister R l> H om es and chlIJren. j
tiles In Oklahoma over the holi- Mr* J. J. Broome. duiing the Mis Leora Rose and Mis Ruth Christmas visitors In the home 
days. ho.idays Sewell of I'ampa visited Mr. and of Mrs Sue Vanlluss and grand-

Mr and Mrs Ray Gossett, L. P Sh -llbume w :«* honored Mr* R B Kuutrd Sunday. The • daughter, Doris, were Mr and

Mr* Perry  Roby and LaVome 
Williams of Lubbock. Mr and 
Mr* Fav Dunn and baby of Ama
rillo. Lee Vanlluss of Stinnett,
Mr and M ft Giorgi* VttiiHu*« 
and family of Melaran, ami Mr 
and Mrs F.ugene Auldrtdjfe of 
the Roach Rancti near Groom.

!n Memoriam
and
who
Do-

Por»ftnalR
llal

were
Mounce and son. 

In Pampa Monday.

we arc kme-

In m-mory ¿>1 our Da»1 
Gi undad Mr J A Haynes, 
p ivseil away six years ago 
ccmb er 19.
Dearest loved one. 

some.
For we m ss your loving face; 
Hut you left us to remember 
That none can ever fill your 

place.
Sadly missed by

The Family

%-+  1* >>

l -ch!ed  h> M a rs  
W he. Ii-r » ' . t r ie r

P P ^b tlx  r et t ie  brûle 
The brtde. gl en in m arnage by

her father, wa* attired in a gown 
of white nylon wt and roe»- point 
taee over satin I ash toned with a 

■ * ' tnm m til with 
ti.» m i! •.retí i «-a - 1*
»  ̂ t . - r m in a t  tl

H and the bouffant 
M and back panel« 

lace and ode ¡w»nel» of net 
jgt Fi'-m-h illusion fell 

lk>ped tiara of n-ed 
« carried a Rainbow 
I with s white orchid 
nth itrphanoti* and

whit» sal
of the 

paUicy «ilk
| white sc-

la rg e s t of the Egyptian pyra
mid* has an estimated weight of 
3 million tons.

Met HAN 
LIONS CLUB 

1st and led 
Tuesdays 

1* 05 p. m.

McLssn MsthsdtsS Chu'sh 
VWttses

Th* Jp-'di groom » moth«*-» 
a n  T M r t h i i '  « brown cotton
taffeta dress wlfh white 

and a corsage of white

lnsmrillsl. lv following the cere
mony. the brtdal party was hon
ored at a reception in the church 
parlor Laid with white nylon 
net over blue satin, the serving 
table was centered with s «ted
ding band enctrck-d with purple 
irises and white carnations. Mrs 
Roland West of Panipa and M iu 
Rolens Chase served the guest*, 
and Mrs Delbert Trew of Alan- 
reed presid' d at the guest reg-

tm  t£ l - I the »»rule cho«e s 
■ p a th  ^  - of printed silk with
B bb»a#L*i"i and white orchid 

' corsage After January 7, t»w 
couple will be at home on the 
Trew Ranch near Alanrced 

Mrs. Trew is a graduate of 
McLean High School and until 
her marriage was employed by 
the Panhandle Irani ranee Agency 
In Pampa The bridegroom also 
a graduate of McLean High 
School, attended West Texas 
S tate College in Canyon

Ouch
Judge “Why d I d 

strike this dentist?"
Accused Me got an my

you

Alt Paid for
Mrs Rnagg •’You ca n t 

fool me 1 know you through 
and through I haven't been 
your wife twelve years for 
nothing ”

Husband I should say 
you have not Your monthly 

allowance checks will prove 
that “

D-dNs
"Did you see the stork 

that brought me. Daddy ?" 
"Well, «on ! saw hts bill "

S tart the new year right 
by driving tr at our Chevron 
Station the first chance you 
get All year long you will 

get the best In service and 
top quality products at our 
station

Chevron G u  
Station

O O CLL M ANTOOTH

YOUR WAY 
to HEALTH

Mifliani bsvs taken Um baite at Hot,
Ä  resort with natuqH iterm al 

D iradar d f th* N a ri Forti 
*  tDMrtar—and. count Jew pasple I 

W w k *  of that* svrfcf /-

111 B sp t a f th* 
Bad la  tfM

m far jan^lsd nerves 
! I  aching r r f* —! *JT

/u«*ea» ketkf...You, to*.can find t

NATIONAL PARR 
ARKANSAS

j>

more!

Coffee Your
Choice

1b
C

GOLD MEDAL 25 tb sock PURE CANE 1 0  t b  so c k

F L O U R $1.89  S U G A R
I

Del Monte 303 six*

Sweet Peas FRÍNCH DRESSING 1 S t a r t  R ig h tcon

Del Monte 46 ox. can

Tomato Juice
V  ox. botti* 

KRAFT

21c
Dol Monte 46 ox. can

Pineapple Juice

SAVE VALUABLE

VEIVEETA CHEESE I  “ T O P ”
2 - . . .  79c I  SAVING STAMPS

D*i Monte 2Vi six* can
• - r y  1 « M  O P -  ■  SUNSHINE KRISPY ■  ARMOURSF r u it  C o c k t a il  3 5 c  H CRACKERS ,*4 9 c  IT R EET

con
Armour’s Doth

Dog Food cons ARMOUR'S

CHOPPED BEEF 
35c

SUPREME
CHOCOLATE DROP

can COOKIES „ ,45c

Carrots 2 bogs 25c
P E T  M I L K

3 ,oM con* 39c
Cauliflower hood 25c r*g. lixo

I Sunkitt

Oranges » 15c
Y*llow

Onions » 6c
Í A  ^  A  A A

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y

MEAT1 * w m w w,nw i 11* i

w

Ow*n't

Sausage 2 —  $ 1.15
Fir*» C ut*

Pork Chops • 45c

Stew Meat • 17c

Oxydol 31c 
Fluffo3 » *»" 95c

Cheer
giant six*

73c
both tixo

Camay 12k
Armour's 1 tb can

Chili plain 33c

JOY »
*

ox. can - J

3 tb

CRIStO 95c
Tide giant six* 73c 

'h»*» 15cLava
NORTHERN

Tissue 4 -  33c
ARMOUR'S

POTTED MEAT 
3 ,o"* 25c

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT.. JAN. 4. 5, 1957

PUCKETTS
* GROCERY £» MARKET *

» i
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Congressman Rogers Repo

TO THE PE
Th« Administrât,»« »«.
Tht Log slati««

Two brand«»  ot th*? federal 
trove nu m-nt are eyeing eueh
other like strange dogs. Although 
on the surface everything Is very 
Irietvfty and cordial, both branch- 
e* are sleeping with one eye 
open, so to speak, the big qu»*»- 
t in  being- will the administration 
he first to announce its program 
for the coining two years, or wi.l 
the Congress set first and an 
nounce a program of its own ? 
It must be remembered that tlw 
three branches of this govern
ment the adm inistrât ve, t h e  
legislative and the Judicial con
stitute the tripod upon which 
this government must rest The 
branches are se|Ktrate, distinct 
and independent of each other 
To subject one branch to the 
control of another would tie I k** 
breaking one k'g of a three-legged 
stool. Therefore, it is much 
healthier for the government that 
the legislative and tlx- adminis
trative branches keep a watchful 
eye on each other and provide 
the safeguard intended by the 
Constitution Otherwise, the* ■ 
two hranches could become so 
Interwoven that the very strength 
and purpose of the three branches 
of government, so indispensib e In 
maintaining a d  -mocratic form 
of government, could be lost.

Actually, it makes little dif
ference who first advocates or 
pronounces a program for the 
next two years. Unless there Is 
a deftn.te change from the hap- 

* penings of the past, which is 
not expected, the 85th Congress 
will have plenty of Issues, plenty 
o f proposals and plenty of needed 
legislation to work on Wh ’ther 
It la proposed by the President 
as a part of his program or by 
the  opposition party in Congress 
shouVdl be of little consequence. 
The deciding factor should be 
whether o r not the legislation Is 
needed by the country as a whole 
I t  should not be determined on 
a  strictly party  political basis 
either by the P re sse n t or by the 
Congress It should not be de
cided simply because it might 
furnish a needed vehicle to con
trol a large bloc of votes.

Many members of Congress, 
both Democrats and Republicans, 
a re  wondering today what the 
Prcaident will ask for on certain 
subjects, but seem to be espec
ially anxious concerning the high
ly exploahc Taft-H artley act. It 
will be remembered that there 
a re  thoae who have demanded the 
outright repeal of this act. There 
are others who staunchly support 
the act in Its present form The 
third group, and the one led by 
the present administration, nd- 

- - a X the act The
fact that the 
not yet said 

it has in mind, 
it wishes to

change 
er» of 
ented t 
istratlc 
the sub; 
of ndv 
th" fedi 
nddlttoi

Several menib- 
rcss have indi
li the admin s- 
mi'rtdnt Ions on 

be in the nature 
n expansion o f 
to include many 
under the msx-

imiim hour work-week and the 
minimum pay remrrem* nts. If 
this Is done, it will be an amend
ment to the fair labor standards 
act rather than an amendment to 
the Taft-Hartley act. Such action 
«•mild also r  ■quire the federal 
government to extend its power 
ami control directly and Indirect*» 
in*n tranvart'ona that are now 
wholly within the Jurisdiction of 
the several states.

Another Item causing concern ; 
has to do with another natural 
gas bill The talk here is that 
the President doesn't want to 
recommend a pax bill, but will 
not veto it Renin if it passes the 
f'ongress: that the members of 
Congress do not want to initiate 
a new gas bill unless th .* Prc*i- 
d: nt requests It. the reason being 
that the entire gas situation was 
misrepresented The people in 
the big cities were led to believe 
that the owners of the gas in f 
Tesas and elsewhere wou'd get ; 
large, fat profits at the expense 1 
of the poor consumers Although , 
this was not the case at all. the 
am im ent was used in many po
litical campaigns in the East and 
Middle East. The tru th  is that 
the consumer Is paying a higher 
price for gns. but it is not going 
to the producer The producer 
gets approximately 8 cents par 
unit from the pipeline. The pipe
line carrl-s the gas to the large 
cities and tells It to the utility 
companies for approximately 35 
cents per unit. The utility 
companies tlv n  sell It to  the 
consumer for various prices rang
ing up to  $2 89 per unit. It ia 
unfortunate that the whole tru th  
is not told In legislation of this 
kind The misrepresentation re
sults In the natural resources In 
one section of our country being 
removed under federal rules and 
regulations, to o*her sections of 
the country at a disproportion
ate low price to  the owners of J, 
the natural resources. Yet the 
same natural resources are sold 
to the consumers at a dispropor
tionate high price The one who 
has to pay the disproportionate 
high price blames his p'lght on 
the one who receives the dispro
portionate low price Let us hope 
that we get this dilemma cleared 
up during this session.

The limited space available 
makes it Impossible to discuss 
more than these two exnmpies 
at this time but it will give you 
some idea of what we can look 
forward to in the 85th Congress

There are three mile» in a 
league.

McLEAN. TEXAS THURSDAY

field, brother of the br-de, was and Mi» Vernon Tarbet, Mr and 
Junior groomsman i Mrs. Glenn Idle, Mr. and Mi*

John O Gorman Sandra Treeoe,O'cner and H 'caption
Tlie bridal party  was hono .-d Mi» Leon Treece. Mr and Mis

with a rehearsal dinner at the J “<-* l*«*1*' ««I Stnbling
Dixie Restaurant in Shamrock i Sh*»>r<*-’*L 
Wednesday and following the ' Mr and Mni

Pg 3

Mr ai
Amarillo 
beta Sunday.

ceremony Thuraday evening with
a reception in the church parlor Mrs C I if ford Beck o f f  eery ton 

At the recepiion the a b le  was Beck of Bor-ger Mr
and Mrs O Z Light of Pan
handle. Mr and Mrs C A Mor-

Mr and Mrs Frank Snqwori 
visited Mr. and Mi* Lloyd Simp 

Wayne Martin son in Pampa Sunday

laid with a pink organdy cloth
centered with sterling candleahra . . . »  ___  „
encircled with the bouquets of " JW' **r ' *?d ¥ ”  A^ tln 
the bridesmaids M a. Jo Beth Je rry and Clrowoe.l l wl,,0,
Stubblefield poured punch and M, " " d Mr* S’u , ‘.
Miss F loell. Cub ne served the ^  ^
wedding cake Miss Mary Ann Stubblefield of H aleC en ter, M r 
Reid registered the gu sts Others Mr* r r ti ln a w o r th
assisting w e re  Mradame. C T ”L \ * ' fu n  Mr »«rs^Dabney

M .... Williams of El Paao. Mr and 
O dell Mr* Rotaf* Close of Austin. Mr

Mantomh. Charile Corcoran Jot,,, «•*» M"  » »  *  Sttnnetl
Mi and Mrs W J Stubbkfieli

Mrs George Humphreys a t t—'d- 
ed a shower In Shamrock Frid ty 
for Miss Marcir- Slaughter, bride- 
elect of Jack Humphreys

Cline. Clifford 
R'edaoe Frey

Allison.
Cubine,

O'Gorman and Jack Delkle 
Wedding Trip

Following the reception. Mr 
and Mrs Close left for a wedding 
trip  to Dalln* and points south 
For travel, the bride chose a

of White I >eer.
Mrs George H Beavers ol 

Vernon. Mr and Mrs Jake Rath 
meli and Mr and Mrs L. P 
Suggs of Fort Worth. Mr and 
Mr* Roy Wood of Claude Mr

deft blue.taffeta dress with cowl- ¡and Mi» Billy Knorpp and sons 
neck bolero, white accessories, of Gannett. Idaho. Mrs T J 
and a white orchid corsage Worrell. Virginia W orrell and 
Upon their return .they will be | Mr* Joe Y Rogers of Psmpa
at home at 615 Main S t r e e t , ------------------------
Shamrock. j

Mrs Close Is a graduate of Me- 
I-can High School and attended 
West Texas S tate College she 
was a member of the Wesley
Foundation. Buffalo band. Tuu I Mr and Mrs H. C. Hippy ot 
Beta Sigma, national sorority for Fort W orth spent Saturday night, 
bandwomen. Home Economics December 22, with Mi» Nida
Ciub and Kappa Omicron Phi. na- 'ippy Green, 
t Iona I home economics sorority k —■ • -——■■•

f *•' " ig T A«
- M  » . • * $  * *

MRS. BRYAN HAMILTON CLOSE 
•  •  •

Miss Laura June Stubblefield and Bryan 
Hamilton Close Exchange Vows December 27

Mias Fae Marie Beck of Borgrr 
played a prelude of nuptial se
lections She accompanied Bob 
Stubblefieid. brother of t h e  
bride, as he *ang "If I Could Tell 
You.” by Idabelle Firestone, and 
"Because.' by D'Hardolot, and 
Miss Caroline Stokes, who sang 

I 'T h e  I-ord s Prayer." by Malotte, 
as a benediction The traditional 
marches were used in tlx? pro
cessional and recessional 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was attired in 
a gown of imported Sw iss organdy 

! over peau do so p  The sculp
tured. elongated bodice was d''- 

's ig n . i  with a deep V neckltne 
i The neckline and lower edge of 
i th" bodice and the bracelet- 
length sleeve* were trimmed In 
soft alecon lacc encrusted with 
seed pearls and Iridescent paill
ettes. The bouffant skirt swept 
into a chapel tram  The finger
tip veil of French illusion fell 
from a crown of rhinestones and 
pearls Miss Stubblefield wore a 
pearl necklace, gift of the bride
groom. and carried a white Bible 
topped with a white orchid 
showered with stephanotU and 
white satin streamers

In a candlelight service Thurs- 
d iy  evening, December 27, at 8 
o'clock in the McLean Methodist 
Church, m nrtlage vow» were re
peated by Miss I Aura June Stub- 
Id l ield and Bryan Hamilton 
Close The bride's parents are 
Mr and Mrs R Earl Stubblefield 
of McLean, and the bridegroom Is 
the son of Mrs George Close of 
Shamrock and Hie late Mr Close.

The setting for the double-ring 
ceremony, rend by Rev. H. A 
1-onglno. former pastor of the 
church, was an Illuminated white 
cross banked on either side by 
cascade* of orchid stailce and 
white carnations. Colonial a r
rangements of orchid static« and 
white carnations were d rap 'd  
from the lighted cathedral tapers 
lining the chancel and altar,
which was covered with white
satin and flanked by tiered
cundleabra.

Mr and Mrs J Boyd Smith 
and 1 .inda spent Christmas in 
Nocona with her mother. Mrs 
Alice Stout

Miss March- Slaughter of 
Vernon spent Christmas Day in 
the George Humphreys home.

Mr and Mrs Rodney Gunn re
turned to El Paso Tuesday after 
spending the holidays with his 
mother. Mrs Odessa Gunn, and 
other relatives They also via- 
Ited her parents. Mr and Mrs 
A C. Havens. In MaytvUle. Okla

I Mr Close is a graduate of 
Shamrock High School and a t
tended Texas Technological Col
lege In I-ubbock. where he re
ceived his degree in agronomy 
In 1953, and was a member of 
Kappa Sigma, national social 
fraternity Following graduation 
from college he served with the 
Seventh Army In Germany.
Out-of-Town Guests 

Out-of-town guest* attending 
the wedding were Ann Reid. Mr 
and Mrs Dwight Stubblefield.
Elaine. Kay. Lynn 
Stubblefield. Mr. and Mrs Glenn 
Terry, Mr and Mrs Art Knorpp.
J r , Nancy and Raymond. Suzanne 
Parker. James Knorpp Nancy 
Dyche, Mr and Mrs W B Cline,
Jr., and Judy. Jimmie Cline.
Cynthia Hull. Mr* J  M Stubble- 
fle'd. James Stubblefield. Mr 
and Mrs Art Knorpp. S r . Mr j Mr and Mrs Perry Everett, 
and Mrs. ( T Cline. Mrs Mike J r  and rhud m , &  fexa« city  
Murff, and Mrs C. T. Cline. Jr.. | vuited his parents. Mr and Mrs 
an of Amarillo Peb Everett, during the holiday»

Mrs Josephine Draper. Mrs ---------------
Carl Linkey, Mr and Mrs Gene Mr and Mrs Hershel McCarty 
Byars. Mrs Virgil Snell. Mrs and boys attended a basketball 
Seibert Worley. Mr and Mrs tournament at West Texas State 
Glenn White. Mr and Mis J  O College in Canyon Friday night 
Sfrlbllng. Ann Scrtvner, Mr and His brother, George, is a coach 
Mrs Roy Sctivner. Mr nncl Mrs. at Texas Western In Ei Paso and 
Thurman Adkins and Noel, Mr. was attending the tournament.

Mr and Mrs Jack Mercer of 
Abilene visited relatives and 
fremila in Mclveun during the 
holidays

lug 
wa
Stevie.
of Jackxboro. and Mr. and Mrs 
A W la n k  lord Billy and Mickey 
•>f T u tia .. Oth«r guests on Christ 
mas Day were Mr and Mi* 
lAonard Kohl» and Roger and 
Mr and Mrs H. S Rippy of 
Shamrock Mr. and Mrs Dwight 
Holder. Kenneth. D Alton and 
Wayne, of Amartilo Mrs Lou I a 
I Add and Mr* Nida Rippy Green.

Ruel Smith spent three day* 
last week in Denver. Colo , on 
business

-d ä l!

GAS

EINEST WATSON

Mr and Mr* James Cooke 
and daughter of Beaumont spent 
the holiday* In McLean visiting 
his mother Mrs Vlt* Cooke They 
also visited In Canyon

"W t have th* LATEST 
EQUIPMENT to aery toe 

your ear.”

It's  not Just our equipment . . . 
it's the way we use It that makes 
happy customers!

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE
W* Give TOP Stamp«

Phone 104 
McLean, Te*as

Wedding Party
For her daughter’s wedding, 

Mrs Stubblefield chose a cham
pagne lace dress with mauve ac
cessories and a pink carnation 
corsage Mr* Close, mother of 
the bridegroom, wore a mauve 
brocaded dress with mauve ac
cessories and a white carnation 
corsage.

Attending her sister as matron- 
of honor was Mrs. Don Light of 
Stinnett, who wore a waltz-length 
gown of violet crystalline fash
ioned with a square neckline 
Her headdress was a crown of 
pleated violet net with a circular 
veil. She wore a double strand 
of pearls and violet accessories 
and carried a colonial bouquet of 
orchid slat ice and pink carnations

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Dabney 
Williams of El Paso, Mrs Bobby 
Close of Austin, Mrs Eugene 
Collingsworth of Lefort. and Mrs. 
Mike Murff of Amarillo Mus 
JVna Stribling of Shamrock was 
Junior bridesmaid, and April 
Lynn Reeves was flower girl

The bridesmaids dresses were 
of violet crystalline styled ident
ically as that of the honor a t
tendant. and each wore a crown 
of pirated violet net with circular 
veils, double strands of pearls, 
and violet shoe* Their colonial 
bouquets were of orchid static« 
and white carnations

The flower girl wore a white 
Swias organdy dross styled with 
a Peter Pan collar and straight 
sleeves The long torso bodice 
was scalloped at the hiptinc. j 
Joining the floor-length bouffant 
skirt Her hat was a crown ot 
pleated white net with circular 
veil, snd she carried a white net 
basket filled with pink rase petals

Jo Beth Stubblefield ot Hale 
Center and Kioells Cubino of 
McLean lighted the candle« Both 
wore pink dresses identical to 
those of the bridesmaids

Bobby Close, brother of the 
bridegroom, was beat man The 
gmomsmen and ushers were 
Wayne M artin of Tulla Glenn 
Terry of Amarillo. Don Light of 
Stinnett and Eugene Colling*- 
worth of Lefort Jerry SiubWe*

Hie rear was 1789. A new republic had been born. On th* thSuidars ol this aUght, 
dynamic, young man -3 2  yam-old Alexander Hamilton, oar brat Secretary of the 
Treasury —foil th* tremendous rssponsiiality of establishing a national currency 
that could be trusted.

Th* task «eemed uniurmountebta. The country'« currency wa« «o poor that it 
earned lit* phrase "not worth • continental." Debt* owed by th* Federal Govern
ment and by th* 13 eolonia* totaled almost 8t) million dollar»—s towering turn ia 
thoae day*. Th* Covarnmant had practically no revenue, sad It» hood« »old et Mo 
eento on the dollar.

But Hamilton wo« t  man of vision and a man ol action Hi« hold, new program to 
th* Congrem for re-establishing th* nation'* credit and giving America * sound 
dollar wa» baaed on three »impie hut vital poncipiee:

That the public debt is • «erred obiigsboa which muot be honored completely; 
That the nation aunt balance its budget by collecting enough taxes to psy 
Its bills;
That we mull have * sound banking »yitem working lor the public Internet.

Thu« were laid the foundation etonm for staking tbs d»Uor the bent money ia th* 
world today. And faith ia th* American dollar ia, in turn, on* of th* raeeoa* for 
the greet prosperity snd economic growth of our country.

There ie ne finer way In psy tribute to this great American on this, the 200th 
anniversary of his birth, then by earning forward the great tradition of thorn sound 
hnannaJ principle*.

Money invested ia United State* Saving« Bonds helm keep the dollar sound. Take 
advantage of this safe investment today. Sign ap lor the Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work. Or inveat ia Bonds «her* yon bank. Ton'll bo bpiping to «ocura 
your own future and America'«,

Safe A» America—U. S. Saving» Bonds
n » v . a u

D tnnuiw Tkw i— ©

mm

UNDERGROUND PARKING garage In Stockholm, day. is equipped with triple electric doors at the 
twsdsn. «bailing two level* la this vast dual-pur- entrance ramp to wall out blast pressures, elec- 
■ ta t ctvtl drfswet abetter which can accommodate trie generators, and a special air Biter system. 
If.OM g tr—TT Th* garage, n hey unit in the larg- Unset) te eliminate pokon gas. germs and radio- 

shelter program In th* world to- active dost. iswv<li*ii Civil DvIvom

CIVIL DETENNE nadergri and control renter «er 
Portland, Of*.. Is dedlenled ol the alto on the #•*- 
shirt» rA th* *Ry. Cesker to estopped with heavy 

I doors with phsto-otcctrte alarm 
; TV rowtroi of personnel enter- 

leal decontamina lisa 
, •  privata radio stw

a Ir «Iter and ventila tira ir-lem . telephone, 
and UonetraJ facilities, and spara far eh il 

ma* and other emergency offices U  add Klo«. 
NNST.ge* structure Melode* spara far weather 
radlotogkal apertali*!*, and living MeMRino. 

* shown arch consta action to «ratasl i 
ICMP to I

He gave the world faith 
in the American Dollar
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l " d  I»» Trade Te rr ito ry  for Fifty  T w o  V*ar»"  

■ ■ ■ ^ ^ ^ B U e L I S M E O  E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y
^ o U l  L Pork in* .................................................. ed ito r and Publisher

Cunic* S tra tton  ..............................................................Shop Foreman
Entered a t the post office in McLean, Texas, as wound-class m atter 
trader Act of March. 1879

S U B S C R I P T I O N  R A T E S
One Year (Gray and surrounding Counties)..................................... $200
One Year (to all other U S po in ts)........................................... .* $2 90

o a t —THANKSMfstRv
OdusTWus

Token from the Fi es ef 
The McLean News, 1*17

Miss Smith was a gradeR o of
tlic local high m im#I iaM
etui Is tltc gum . a M fr  of Mr 
a n t  Mrs. J P PuflfeMP - 3 >t(» 
young people have ovule their 
l»»n«“ M e  for a luunbcr of years 
an<t have numy adm iring tiicml* 
vvtio Join The News Is c \ t  ruling 
o w ra tu ln t  ions 
Esstsrweod-Cunn'ngham

Mrs 1 .1/7ic Kasterwood and Mr 
Prork Cunningham wore m srrlo j 
In Amarillo December 24. Th ’y 
will make tlu-ir homo In Amarillo. 
Pi rsenals

Mrs l> A Da\ia and children 
aio  spemlhig the holidays at ta r-  
lout p a c ta  with ivlativm.

M u m  Anna l/w  H arris r.nd 
Vida Montgomery are spending 
the holidays in Fort W orth wiih 
the former's mother.

T  A. Crockett has gone to  Clay 
County to spend Christmas with 
his mother.

R N Ashby Is »pending th* 
holiday’s with his m other In Ken
tucky.

Mr. and Mrs. W H Bales are 
spending the holidays with rela
tives In Oklahoma

Mixses Clara T urner and Juanita 
lang ley  entertained a |-*rty of 
frit mla at the T urner home F ri
day night In celebration of the r 
15th birthdays.

Maynee-Bailey
t >n Sunday evening, December 

24. l'-tlti. a t 7 o'clock at the llcatd 
cnutvii ic c u tru l the m an lage of 
Mias Mattie Haynes and Mr 
Frank J. Bailey. The house had 
b i n  artistically decorated for the 
occasion and a large parly of in- { 
sited friends gathered to witness
the ceremony

T ie  bridesmaids were Misses 
Saille I ou  Haynes and Ruth 
llaih y. and were attended by 
Hem y Hailey and l.eon Waldrop 
Mis Carrol Sloan of Pampa 
p aycsl »lie wedding march whl e 
the bridal party came In: the 
ceremony was read In an im
pressive manner by Rev. R F. I 
Hamilton

The bride wore a lovely white . 
satin gown with lace and peart 
trimmings, and a handsome cor
sage bouquet of white chrysanthe
mums. while the i-room was a t
tired in the conventional black

After the ceremony the happy 
cou file received congratulations 
and the entire bridal party, the 
relatives and a few intimate 
frr 'nds repaired to the home of 
the bride's parents Mr and Met 
John Haynes and enjoyed a well 
appo nled supper On Christmas 
I lav. M ines Fannie and Ruth 
HaPey entertained a large party 
of Iriends at dinner at the Bailey 
home

Both Mr and Mrs Bailey have 
resid 'd  in the Hrald community 
for many years and their w«d- 
rifig was no surprise to their 
friends, having been swwthcartH 
since early childhood Both are 
Christian young people and have 
a host of friends to  wish them a 
long life of happiness They wen' 
the recipients of many handsome 
gifts.
Smith Robinson

At th«' home of the bride on 
Wednesday morning, December 
29, at 9 .30 occurred the marriage 
of Ml*« Odessa Smith and Mr 
J  F Robinson Rev. Hamilton 
read the ceremony in the pres
ence of only a  few most intimate 
friends.

Thursday:
“D DAY—THE 
6TII OF JUNENOTICE TO PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
• f  any person, firm or coiporaliun. which may appear in the columns 
Of this paper will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to  the editor peraonally at the office at 210 Mam St.. Mcl-ean. 
Tanas. The McLean News does not knowingly accept talae or

iionatile nature Each advertise-
I r : ■vl''txv in • • ir ¡r .

' i- i V ■ ; 'A >*?•■ ’i - 1 » n  i v
i P. ^’S ^ c r 1 '•<*»» » ■>•>1 <•

In Cincmaiv.'opo

Bn)« rt Taylor. Dana Wy nter 
Richard Todd, Kdrnuud X) Brian

t smou> 
kXA KNOtMUf

DAVID CROCKETT 
AND THE RIVER 

I* ¡RATES’*
In Technicolor

Sunday, Monday:
Jeff Chandler. George Nader. 

Julie Adams, l» x  Harker
AFTER

Comes the Day of Reckoning
that potholes and wetlands are an asset to farming, 
ind that farmers are piling up probable trouble in years 
iheod by too much drainage. »A farmer who drains his 
.urfoce water lowers the water table and loses the 
umidity in the air,‘ he said on a visit to Walton groups 
n Wisconsin. All he has to do is go out to Arizona to 
>ee what happens without surface water. Any piece 
of land that will hold water for three months of summer 
yught to be kept.’ "

Altoona, Pa , Mirror: "It makes dismal reading that 
for the second successive year the Nobel peace prize 
committee meeting in Norway has been unable to find 
anyone worthy of its che shed eward. . . .  In many 
corners of the earth leaders in varying walks of life are 
striving desperately to accomplish it. Despite their ef 
forts, the Nobel committee hod to say sadly: None of 
these will do.' And as the committee returns to the 
search for another year, the explosive events of Europe 
and the Middle East underscore their trials."

In Tochn;-o'or and VlstsViaion

Roth the high«**! and the low-cal 
po nta above and below aea level 
In the United States are in Cali
fornia.

Wednesday, Thursday:
Robert Tny'or, FI Isa be th Mucll r

“TIIE POWER 
AND TIIE PRIZE**

In ClnemaScopc

Prim itive tribe* painted their 
fact's to frighten the enemy.

Mrs. Norris Cunningham
has baen appointed 

Agent for

The Pampa Daily News
Dr. Joel M. Hooch

Optometrist

N. Wall Phono *00

Shamrock, Texas
If you do not rocoive your paper 
by 4 00 p. m dally and 9:00 a. m. 

Sunday, Phone 2>6W Please Phone for Appointments

W OtKING FOR GOVERNMENT
The total cost of ogvernment in this country is far 

^ g ^ ^ U vytim o st of us realize, one reason bemg that 
Of’ of an indirect, or hidden nature 

W W l » # .  !rn W o r ld  R ep  .♦•IN'’, O  ,*»rr'iM.*e*
federal, state and local—are spending 

$110 billion a year. That is the equivalent of obout 
one-third of all the money earned by all people and 
businesses m the United States *

In effect, you spend one third of your working time 
working for government

NOT A SPECIAL PRIVILEGE
Dramatic values bemg what they ore, fiction and 

drama often present a misleading picture of business 
and economic affairs.

An example is the vastly ond justly successful movie 
^Gjant, with its background of fabulous Texos. At 
:W S 0  (fc fc M fe rta m m g  scene g ives the impression that 
I mM A h M  a llo w an ce  a llow ed  oil producers s>mply 

•  tax dodge.
That is an excellent analogy. Explorations for oil 

wells is enormously costly and, to boot, most of the 
wells sunk turn out dry ond worthless. Then the best 
of producing wells are diminishing assets— eventually 
all the oil is taken from them and they must be re
placed. So the depletion allowance ollows o»l produc
ers to help offset these losses by deducting 27Vi% in 
making up their tax returns. The remainder, or 72Vi%, 
is then taxed at the prevailing rates.

Without such an allowance, the great risks involved 
in oil seeking, oil finding and oil product on could not be 
taken. Then we d hove oil shortages as sure as night 
follows day.

Actually, the depletion allowance is one of the factors 
that assures that this country will continue to have oil 
in the huge amounts we need It is not new— it was 
devised by the government m 1926 offer much study 
and experiment. As Craig Thompson writes m The 
Industry Nobody Reolly Knows,” this allowance “ . . . 
was not considered a special privilege then, nor is it 
one now. It can be compared to the standard deduction 
allowed every individual income taxpayer. Under this 
provision. Congress has reckoned that each taxpayer 
spends money from which he gets no benefits, and 
suffers losses each year for which he cannot be com
pensated. "

UVE BETTER

^ r m c ^

H A P P Y  
N E W  Y E A R !

1957 cen be • greet year — electrically for you end your 
fem'ily. A planned program of modernization in your home 
end eipeoally in your kitchen will bring you en up-to date 
electric home with ell the comforts end lebor-savers that 

only Reddy kilowatt can bring you. Start first with the i 
wiring (your tlectncel contractor will survey your A  

present wiring without cost) Once the raring
is in shape, you re reedy to live — to k;

Live Better Electrically for 1957 ,
end years to come. % .

“GRASS ROOTS OPINION"
Montorvill*, Minn., Express: "Th# reason you some

times h#ar more news on the street corner than you 
$BB In the newspaper is because the newspaper has to 
stand behind what it prints for all to reod."

Boone, Iowa, News Repub!icon: "Now the general 
election is over for another four years. And after o 
few days of rest the politicians will be back at work 
campaigning for the next.“

Sisseton, S. 0 ., Courier: "William H. Pringle, notional 
president of the liaok Walton League , . . maintains

PUBLIC SERVICE



Seat It1» Next Year!
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»*t• í /i i IH> AiK 1 Mn  r u n
Mr and Mr» Alton LUMP W\ “Naueit* in the homo of Mr and 

LaramU-, W yo, visited h«*r pW- | Mr* Clifford Alliaon and .Jim  on | 
m u .  Mr and Mr». Bm  T e d d r . C h w in u *  Day were Mr and Mm , 
and other relattvr» and friends Mika M«*rti and gtrla and Mr*. I 
here during the holiday*. Joe Hargrove of Amarillo. Mia.

-------- ------- | J ' L. Allison and Naomi Alllaon .
_  _  . of Clarendon. Mr. and Mm. C. , 

M r and Mm Dlil C arp rn tjr „  Mur(( ol Hrlce, and Mr and 
nnd boy. o rulan. Okla vjdted u  ^  a.1U*o.i « id  children. 
Mm D C  Carpenter. Mm Odwaa , „ d u u .„n J r  M L d W

T ‘ " u : r " ' " . M u  Murff and daughter, rv-
during the liollda)*. i „,^„,.,1 for ,  longer vl*it and to

attend the wedding of June Stub- 
Mr end Mr* Glenn Adkins of blelicId and Bryan f lo a t. They

’ - n e m m s n u t —  M.I-EAN TEXAS, THURSDAY. JANUARY 3. 1957 Tg. 5

C’nM*ndon visit' d her brother and 
wife Mr and M r. C B Peabody. 
Sunday. •

returned home Friday

Mr* I-arry Fuller was adm it
ted to a Pampa hospital MatMm C H Itutrum of I / ’fom '

«pent FrMav night with Mr and j 1 _ _ _ _ _ _
Mr*. Harold flutrum and boy*
Herby ram e home with her af- Llndy Smith of Amarillo I* 
te r  *|iendtng a few day* In La- «pending the holiday* with h s  
for*. grandmother. M r. Pearl T u rn e r..

Mr and Mm Bryan Burrow* 
of Paul* Valley. Okla , and A J. 
Worley of Amarillo visited H r. 
and Mm. Johluile Mertel a id  
daughter* Christina».

Mm. E L Price left Monday 
afternoon to visit her mother, 
Mm R M Pittman, in Fort 
W orth

Mr and Mrs Scotty M 'D ons’d 
and children of Burger visited 
relative, and friend* In McLean 
during the holidays

• Mr and Mrs Ted Longino and 
1 children of Tyler visited tlieir
parents. Mr and Mm. C. B Pea
body and Kev. and Mr*. H. A
longi no.

John Sublett .pent Christmas 
In W eatherford with hi* stater, 

, Mrs B F. Boyd He also visited 
in Poolville where lie attended 
his first scitool 73 years ago. and 
saw three of hi* foi mer class
mate* Mr Sublett hadn't seen 
his sister in 33 yearn She 1* R3 
year» of age and he 1* 80

Mr. and Mrs. Cas* Archer and 
daughter, Laura Ruth, of Hem 
mole and Mr and Mrs. Clyde 
Horrell and lour girls of l-Hbbuck
visited with Mr and Mis. Pete 
Fulbright during the holidays.

Mi and Mrs. J. A. frav *. Duane 
and 1 lebbte, ot Konawa, O k la . 
visited in the homes of Mr and 
Mrs K. S Hippy arid Mr* NiJu 
Rptpy Green last week

Mr* T A Massay has gone 
for a few weeks v .sit with rela
tives in Green ville and Wichita 
Falls

f*»la tv VtirtclM
HAPPY HEW YEARI Pee Wee Reese, raptsin of bssebsll's Brook* 
lyn Dodgers, whose World Scries defeat last October brought 
anguished cries of “Wait till next year!”, points a hopeful Anger 
• t  his Big Ben and announces that “next year” is here at last. 
With that. Pee Wee wishes everybody a happy 1857 . . .  and tha 
same to tho IW * —

o n  In the homes of C. G. Fred Day and family of La*
Jf and L. II. Nicholson during the
f holiday* were Mr. and Mrs.

Verni* Immel and LaVctta of
• e Stinnett, Mr and Mr* G. A

Nicholson of Ashland. K an*,
Hershel Nicholson of Texas
Tech. Lubbock and Mr and Mr* 
Muri Stevenson of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs Morris Well* of 
Piamvlew spent the holidays with 
their parents. Dr. and Mrs Buell 
Wells and Mr. and Mm Harris 
King.

Pete Graham of California, 
formerly of McLean, and his 
father-in-law visited the Luther 
Pettys last Wednesday.

Mrs A C. D'Spain and daugh
te r of Briscoe visited In the Leon 
Crockett home Saturday afte r
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Howard 
and daughter. H ard , of Borger, 
l-eslie Howard of Midland and 
Miss Audrey P srrea  of St. Louis, 
Mo., visited In the 1-eon Crockett 

iirday night.

frs and chil- 
ren were in

Kenneth Gibson of I-ouisiana 
S tate  University was home for 
the holidays with his parents. Mr. 
and Mm. 1-eo Gibson The Gibson 
family visited with relatives in 
Kansas Christmas.

Guests in the J  E Smith home 
during the holiday season Included 
Mr and Mrs Hershel Smith and 
family and the J. E Smith Jr., 
family of Alamogordo. N. M . Mr 
and Mm. B W Shelton and fam
ily and Earnest l-eon Smith of 
Amarillo, and Mr and Mm. Roy 
Hunt and family. O ther relatives 
from Houston also visited the 
Smiths.

Ernest James of Plainvtew and 
hi* brothers-ln-law, D. A. and 
Eddie Caldwell of Pampa. were 
callers in the home of his aunt, 
Mrs. Luther Petty, and family 
Monday of last week.

Mr and Mm Eddie Reeve* of 
Amarillo s p e n t  Christmas Day 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Boyd Reeves.

Friends and relatives visiting 
In the home of Mrs W E. Ken
ned during the Christmas holi
day's were Mist Alice Hommel and 
Chauncey Hommel of Dallas. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Kennedy and 
family of Quail, Mr and Mrs. 
George A l l e n  of Bradenton, 
Fla.. Mr* Lucille Gaines of 
Tulsa. Okla., Ollie Hommel of 
Alanreed, Mr and Mm Petie

______  Perry, and Dan
ef£ Jk l-eu n

Mr. and Mm.' Bobby Jack 
Massey of IXimas spent the 
Christmas holidays with his par
ents. Mr and Mm. Bob Massey 
Mrs Massey remained for a 
longer visit.

C. A. Farley 
children. Mike and Patsy, of 

Merkel spent the holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mm. L. H. 
Earthman

Those visiting In the C. A 
Myatt home Christmas Day were 
the following children and grand- 
children Mr. and Mrs. C. A. ! 
Myatt. Jr., Audra and Diana, of 
Weisbaden Germany; Mr. and 
Mrs. R fl Martin. Bruce and 
Sheral, of Odessa; Rev. and Mrs 
B W. Myatt and Terri Jean of 
Abilene; Mr. and Mr*. R. C 
Gibson. Kay, “Hootie" and Shelia, 
of Murfreesboro. Tenn ; Mr and 
Mm. J  R. Williamson, Jimmie 
and Susan, of Stinnett; Mm. G. ■ 
A Shull, Jerry  and J. Frank, and 
Mr and Mm Keith Myatt and 
Ramona of Amarillo.

□UR WEST POINT
OLDEST EXISTING ARMY POST 
IN AMERICA IS WEST POINT 
SEAT OP THE UNITED STATES 
MILITARY ACADEMY.

»

s

THE NONOR COOC OP TNI CADET CORPS'.
•  OUlDC US.TNY IO N S. ARIGHT,

• TEACH US, RV DAY, BY NICHT.
TO KEEP THINE HONOR BRIGHT 

POR THEE TO riGNT.*

PMvn it  an integral p u t  or
THE CADITI UTE ; * tTRlMCTHEN 
AMO INCREASE out ADMIRATION 
rOR HONEST 0(AUNO ANO CUAN
thinnino, ano tu rn *  not out 
hatred or hypocrisy and
PRETBBli EVER TO Dim in is h  „•

TRADITIONALLY KNOWN AS 
tn e ' lo n g  g ra y u n i;  TN| 
CORPS IS THE GUARDIAN 
O r AMERICAN SECURITY.

p u * -  m  CBS-rv

Mm Troy Teel and daughter. 
Kay. visited with Mm T  A 
Massay and family Christmas 
Ev*f

Mr and Mrs K S 
Mrs 1-oula 1-add and 
Kohls visile 
ily ut Tulla 
I anuly at
the week. 1 
turned h o m e  w

Hippy. 
Debbie 

rd lam-

OVEN
CHICKEN
B A R -B -O

O V E N  C H K K I N  R A M - Q
I > TiblupEiM fleur Vi tap •»«•»

YOUR CHOICK

I • **** • ».vi____ 1
I9 I I   _____________— • -------------- HTM r ---- - I

I ' tzNsu iYi t«B Imteot ft# *
I (In 4n «mm)

BISCUITS con 1 1 C

M ia ia  a U v<M «rr bow l rh# flour, auftsr. Bah. 
pepper, pap rika  end I n tu a i  P«t M r ib , a ‘ 
a tm  tu tu , a m i tiu r r  of w u r r .  tom ato  beike 
vinegar Fui p.Pvrs of ( b i t i r a  in to  an 9 ■ 12 ml 
baking  d itb  Pour foniato m u m  re over chicken. 
T u rn  p itx rs  until well to t i n i  T u rn  akin aut* «town. I 
Bake, uncovered, nets« scu trr of 550 oven ( n o d  
•ru ie  I 50 m m  T hen  lu m  tlm k e n  ond boke 50 I  
min longer, or until drum etick la tender w hen I 
pierced w ith a fork Remove iron» oven and g f « t  * 
from  baking  diah Make« 4 u r v in f k  *

•3 SHORTENING

CRISCO 3  «"-» 8 9 e
Shurfreth

Cheese Spread 2 » 63c
Shurfine

Apple Butter
Shurfine White or Yvllow

Pop Corn

28 os. 25c

Humpty Dumpty

Salmon
Shuhrfine
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
Northern - - Assorted Colors

Tissue

tall can

10 oz. cans

Gaines

Dog Food tall can

Shurfine

Apple Jelly 20 oz.

2 •- 25c 

2 -  27c

3 - $1

S '"  VEGETABLES
New Crop Texas

Cauliflower
Fuertes

Avocados
Californio Navols

Oranges

pound

each

I3c
19c

2 25c
Texas

Carrots fb bog 10c

Beef Roast 
Ground Beef

pound

pound

Cudahy Smoked

Bacon Squares » 19c
SPECIALlS GOOD FRI., SAT., JAN. 4, 5, 1957

Mc LEAN,  TEXAS PHONE 35
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RAT*»

Minimum C hari*  ................... 56c
Ffer word, f i r«  I «sort Ion . . .  Be
Following Inaortiona.............. 1 ¡/t e
Display rato in oUaoifiod

oolumn, gar Inch ..............  7»c
All ada cash with orOor. unloos 
owstomor hat an ostabliahad ao- 

with The Nawo.
—- Tataphona 47 —

By lii{hkori

doffMUvk toF

P  YTth-f?
1 TW’u ,> % ?o t'f i nb1«-'r?Ow V*rr-!

«APIT0I

For ta la — M Intam ationa’ trac 
tor. Boa E d g a r  Loo. 40-Me

For ta lo —F at hons and turkey* 
droaood or on foot. largo Naa 
KloMrolu ». good oondition. Mr*. 
Roy McCraokan. Rhone 1000F Î  
47-M*

F or Saio—Two-bodroom houao
wo ar* now living in. Ca.prto

or oall SOW

For Sal*— TV antenna
amali gaaolin*

I noi eu m rug. Ruoli Wall*.

“ My hunhand arid  to »ota 
fot »ui pMcbothnuh — hut I 
don't aro It llnlod boro!”

CHURCH
CALENDAR

a o ttc

K b u r t im  of u ik  oioa j r a  in 
dtod to run tteau activity cat 
odar» wookiy lo Ibi* ouiuaui >

«Continued (rom p s jc  1)

Church

For Ront—Furniahrd apartment 
and bedroom*, fc II* paid Rhone 
10SW. 01-tfc

Church Sahoui 9 45 a  m
Mor ning WorMUg 10 » a m
Veapers 5 00 p m
MY Keltowahip * OU p m
A ourdiai BiritaUan la eatwulod

o Uta pubtlOL to attond any at 
i l  Um  aarvlooa Mahr pian* lo 
titead  ovar) Sunday

Jnah Rttoy. Paatoi

Rant— Houee wrth faur 
and bath. Mr*. T. R.

Rant—Two flvo-room mad 
am  houoaa. One with fonoa for 
children or pota. Rhone 7F1J, 
A Ion read, or oao Smokay Rrtoo. 
1R

MISCKLLANCOUS

F i rat Rraobytarian Churah 
Blhio Sohuul 10 o m
WunhhR U  a. m
Waatmaiatnr rottowMup » p m 
■vanuig woratdp 7 p m
Nuroory lor children 
Lad mo AvudLary 2 -EU Tuoadoy 
Tho M Mol or of Ou» Oh und» 

To grondo Um  pubiM worahlp of 
Ood. to prooc* Um  redooming 
Mvo of Chrtoi. to oumfart tho 
sorrowing ood hotp the needy 
to arsale the epirtt of Ohrlstloa 
Mlowahtp to aoi va tho com 

tho natta*. and o ooody 
thM b  the mtaonm of

g tjp  M .u r ^ h
Tou ora uivfMd M  oil aorvi«ao

work o>> the 
neat three 

g u n *  «vili be 
will net be 
that might 

pd M t  I T !

Chura» Of Cartel 
dervtoao

10 a m
10 90 a  m

C m  l i  t i  A a
T mpMa Li n i

4 OU p m
Evening preaching 7 Of p m

Other report* rice «mallest 
crop *ince 1949 wheat, double 
U*t year * crop but half the 10- 
year average, peanut*, amaileot
crop since W34. oat*. 19'4 under 
la*t year, barley, about average; 
hay and torage. about two-third* 
ol average; commercial vegeta
ble* up It»- ’< (rum last year.

OIL RSCORO RRKOICTED— 
An alt time production peak in 
1 4 »  and continued heavy de
mand» fur the ftr*t quarter of 
37 are foreseen for the Te*a*

oil Industry
Texas Railroad (’ommluion 

peg* 1 4 »  production at 1.073.- 
KM.OOO barrels, an Increase of 
more than 34 million barrel*, or 
5.3% over 1955 

A commission report sakl d o s 
ing of the Suez Canal seen* 
likely to  be reflected in two 
way* <1> decreased importing of 
oil into the U. 8 and <2i in 
creased demand by other coun
tries for U S oil Both would 
mean heavier demands cm the 
Texas Industry

But. It noted above-ground 
storage of gasoline stocks Is still 
‘quite excessive.”

WMOOUNITT—Austin d ty  of*
f.c!aU promise every effort to 
find out who, if snvone, set fire 
to O  Henry '* Honeymoon llous 

People over the state and n a
tion took side* in the local fight 

i over the house where the famed 
short story writer took hia brick' 
History lovers moved It to a res
idential-urea park to make a 
r brine

But nearby home ownre* howl
ed Th* y called the 80-year-old 
frame cottage a "pile of Junk “ 
Suit was filed to have It removed 
from the neighborhood

Then a swift, night-lime blaze 
completely destroyed the house 
tt » u n i  likely accidental. said 

, Austin s fire marshal, but prob- 
. ably set by same mischief-maker 
I tak'ng adv antage of the already - 
| heated controversy

3 p m
7 JO p m

Finis* high school *r grado 
at homo. ftp a-e t in *  
furnished O t p I a m a s 

• ta r t  whor* you toft 
Writ* C O L U M B I A  

SCHOOL. Boa 1*14, A rw a r . i l* .  
Rfs-sr

HCLR WANTKO

Returning and 
.ICxrhanjrng Gifts

With every wedding birthday

D tp srv m n t a to m  af*  under no 
legal obligation to t«J»  took  11 
purchase and refund your inuoay, 
or deliver other good* In «Khnngo I 
just btoaua* you changed your! 
mind. Moat atoroa do make re-1 
runda and exchanges but that la ;

tt la their policy to  do ' 
they ana required j 

to
However, a  pramlar to refund j 

or * xchango merchandise mads by j 
the s to r^ o r  the aalolaman should 
be honored Similarly If a store 
misrepresents the quality of 
good* or U the good* are de
fective, you are Justified in ex
pecting a satisfactory adjustment 
But you have no more legal right 
to  expect a « o re  to refund or 
exchange because you change 
your mind about a purchase than 
the store baa to ask you to give 
back the goods that were sold to 
you because It didn't want to 
sell them afte r all

Suppose you buy a coat in 
one store and find that another 
company has It on sale tor five 
dollars less Must the store | 
w here you bought It take back ! 
the coat and give you a refund. I 
or refund the difference In price ? 1 
The seller Is under no obligation 
to refund the difference any more 
than .he could make you pay the 
difference tt he discovered that a 
competitor ottered the same coat 
at a higher price than he had j 
charged for It.

Much the same rules apply to 
the refund of deposits Unless it 
Is the policy of a store to refund 
deposits on articles, or at least 
apply the amount on the pur
chase of some other item, the 
buyer la obligated to go through 
with the term* of the contract, 
even though he has changed hi* 
mind about the purchase

When one select«, order*, and 
deposits money on the purchase 
Of an article, the store is under 
obligation to deliver (he article 
In accordance with the terms of 
the sale If the buyer refuses 
to accept the article or pay the 
remainder of the purchase price 
the aelier can take legal action 
against him. according to the 
term* of the contract.

The aarne principles Apply to 
a trade-in allowance on used 
merchandise towards the purchase 
ol a  new article. Such a trade- 
in allowance la considered the 
same as a deposit 

I (This column, preared by the 
S tale Bar ol Texas, la written 
to inform not to advise No 
person should ever apply or in
terpret any law without the aid 
of an attorney who Is fully ad
vised concerning the facta In
volved. because a slight variance 
In (arts may chance the appli
cation of the law i
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Duval's Background For Dictatorship 
Is O n e  o f Violence and Sudden Death

By FREDERICK HODGSON
SAN DIEGO. T E X -T o  know 

Ibo history of Daral County is to 
und -rsionJ Uw powor of Georg* 
■ Farr To know tb* county's 
people is to know Parr himself.

Parr’s power, and that of kit 
father before him, ia based oa the 
Latin-Ameriesn. by tradition an 
easily ltd “follower." Almost 90 
per cent of tho people in Duval 
are "Mexirana." ao cajlrd even 
though their iimiUo* may hav* 
lived on this land since tho day* 
cf the Conquistador*«. Mott of
them are desperately poor Many 

Mi
lith al all
ar* illiterate Many apeak no Eng-

Perhaps half the population of 
this little rounty town. 4,387 at 
the last official cer.sus, live In 
miserable "jacalea," unpainted 
huts built with scrap lumber.

The tosm. officially a city, is 
typically Mexican, with a mis
sion-style church and a central 
plans with a band stand. Tho line 
separating Duval from Jim Wells 
County runs through the town, 
and through the renter of tho San 
Diego Caro, meeting place of tho 
anti-Parr forces Akeros* the
street. Highway 44, and catty- 

to the West is the Court
house and the Windmill Cafe.
headquarters of the Parr brigade. 

The “Mexican” in Duval it
amali, dark-skinned. Catholic by
religion

Georgrge Parr is an “Anglo” and
by all rule* of deep South Central 

‘ his foT rias he and his follower* should 
be as different as day la from 
sight

The average "Anglo" in Duval 
i* a big man, taller by inches 
than the general nan of Amerl-
cans By religion he I* Protestant 

little or no SpanishHe speaks
He ia apt to wear fancy.' high 

Western boots and a West-heeled
era hat

Even though hit skin may he 
burned by the sun to the shade of 
old copper he thinks of himself as 
“white —in cR 'tmst to the Mex
ican- A menean who is patronised 
as a peon, as part Indian The 
“Anglo" speaks of “good Mexi
cans" and “bad Mexicans” but 
always of “Mexicans " He doesn't 
think of the Lutins as Americana 
at all

More than a trace of the fron
tiersman still remain* in the Du
val “Anglo." Thor* ar* men a till 
living who ran tell truthfully of 
pulling trigger on yelling Apa-
(h fl

It is more than a bit startling 
to the outsider to get the “feel" 
of the small towns in Duval, Jim 
Wells. Brooks. Wobb and other 
counties of tho arsa. A asan from 
north of tho Nueces Biver It a

Yank**" and an alien.
The feeling, the psychology, tho 

atmosphere, is that of tho f r iR  
t»#r. of Tioteneo »nd of sudden 
death

It would give a man from Aus
tin, from Delias or from Chicago

Cite a jolt to ait in a man's of- 
* aa I did and ask a caaua 

question about another man and 
have your hoot slam a loaded .45 
on the polished desk so hard that 
it left a dent.

"On* of these days the blttnkrty 
blank so and so is going to armtk 
in here and I'm going to Kill him " 

Or to hear a peace officer say 
very seriously that if he were 
such and such a man—naming 
him—that he wouldn't fool around
waiting for the law, he'd ̂ just^uji
and kill the fellow 
gunned a relative.

Or le  hoar another man tell of 
visiting a friend in jail for mur
der, a friend who waa acquitted 
quickly when the case went to 
a jury. I asked for the circum- 
ita n rn .

“Oh. he waa th row ing-----------
... ...  .. ........ ....out of a bar when
.......  ...... .......  said 'Go ahead,
why don't you kill m e?' My friend 
•aid 'Alright, if that's what
«rant.' Bang!'

It's not so many years ago that 
those tame men were killing Mex
ican raiders from across the Rio 
Grande on sight — and asking 
questions afterward.

George B. Parr’s father, old 
Senator Archie Parr, and the son 
aflar him. put the anti-Mexican', 
patronising psychology of tho 
“Anglo" into rrvars* They then 
parlayed the gratitude and adora 
tion of the Latins into one of the 
most cynical, most ruthless dic
tatorships In American political 
history.

Old Archie, then a red necked, 
cock* little 123 a month cow 
puncher, arrived in San Diego at 
the turn of the century and took 
the side of the “ Mexicans“ 
against the "Anglos."

The "Anglos” in Duval were 
then split Into two factions, led 
by the Robinsons and the Hoff
mans. Archie shrewdly moved in 
between the two groups, voted his 
Mexicans aa a solid unit and be
fore a dosen years had passed he 
owned the rounty as a private 
barony. He knew every political 
trick in the book and added some 
of his own The title “Duke of 
Duval“ was no empty honor.

Old Archie was a small iqan, 
pot-bellied in his later years, who 
spoke Spanish like a native and 
thought like a Mexican. He ap
parently sincerely loved hi* fol- 
lowers, loved them a t  a man 
might love a faithful dog. He 
punished them when they were

naughty, f t !  t h e « . * * * * *
were hungry, Isd them 
flock of »hoop, robbed thorn Mind, 
tended their hurts — and fejsJ 
thorn ao adroitly that no g.su 
dared oppose him. Ha mud* alli
ance* with poUtlcrl leaders in ad
joining counties Hia power waa

Old Archie ant in tha EU?a 
Senate for twenty year*, rex a 
rip-roaring wida o j-n  county back 
home in Duval where not a dog 
barked without hia permission La 
controlled tha court*, tho police, 
the schools, the rackets, every
thing in tha county. He manipu
lated elections with the dexterity 
of a gambler with a  dock of cards.

Thor* were sporadic revolt* 
again« hia nil#, of tours», but 
these were put down ruthlessly.
On primary day in 1P12, for ex
ample. thro# men «»or* ah«  to 
death in tha street In front of tho
Courthouse. Two year* lator a 
determined attem pt waa mads by 
Parr foe* to clean up Duval by 
the simple expedient of abolishing 
tho county a I tog* tho r. I t didn t 
work. In 1915 the Tamas Suprema 
Court o. vie red an audit of tha 
county's books and Ih* Court
house burned down after tho 
auditors had srorkod only on* dry, 
destroying the records.

In building hia posrer, and in 
consolidating It, Old Archi* had
one po«verful force operating in 

Constitution of thohia favor—the 
State of Texas.

Ironically, that much-amend sd 
Constitution of 1575 was framed 
deliberately to giva counties the 
greatest possible measure sf ‘
rule. Behind the solid ram part of 

ofD ueal

r a c
that document the Duke |
ruled with the abaoluti 
of a Medici.

Thus it «»aa the 
aa much as P arr 
posed the serious ob 
tomey General John Ben Shop- 
perd In hia march on the Duchy 
of Duval. He had to stay carefully 
within its obsolete framework 
while fighting against forces that 
cared not one snap of tho Angara 
for all the law in Texas.

Old Archie'* ton. the present 
Duke of Duval, grew up in this 
atmosphere of corrupt politics. 
Hr knew of the liquor-laden pack
trains that cam* into the county

iM- 
linga

that went on. and he learned «rell.
tionV knew of the « h e r  this

Hia playmates were the Latin 
children of San Diego. Spanish, 
not English, vraa his mother 
tongue.

Among his playmates was Man
uel “Mem*" Marroquin, now 
Parr’s most bitter enemy, oditor 
of a militant little bi-lingual 
newspaper “New Duval." Other 
articles in this series «rill tall 
more of Marroquin. n man who
has suffered much, including phy
sical beatings, at the hands of tho
Boas and his henchmen.

or holiday season, there comes 
the day-sfter lhe-da) before the 
returned gift headache The sea
son lor returning Christmas gifts 
to stoiSrs (or exchange is now 
upon us

Most business establishments 
are as cooper* live as possible
about this annual American pas- 
lime but before getting into any 
arguments with a reluctant clerk 
or manager better take a loflk 
at the legal situation involved 
You may find that persuasion ia

WANTKO AT ONCK— Ravvi- 
, da aio» sa Gray County or 

Jimmie 
Berger, or 

Bt T X A  140

IB a m
U s a  

Evan lug » uratup I H  j  n  
Wodnaaday
Mid-week prayer aarvloa 7 go pm  

ry swetua sarti M  Wad

WANTKO

and Go« Year F a i*

W C Bund. Pastor

BIGGEST.
Movie o f 

the Decade!

W anted—Old round tafeo to 
uso In f ir«  geode Me«. Win
dow«, Telephone 41 J. 1«

CARO OF THANKS
I would like to take this means 

of thanking the McLean Luma 
Club and all our many rrlends 
for making this Christmas such 
a happy one for us Thank you 
ao much

Mrs a  K Lee

CARD OF THANK«
We an* sincerely grateful to 

our friend* and neighbors for 
their many kind act* of sympathy 
during our sad bereavement at 
tho death of T  E. Trout I* (Xtr
appreciation cannot be adequate, 
ly expressed

Mr and Mr* Tom Trout I*

CARO  O F T H A N K K
May we take thia method of 

thanking our neighbors a n d
friends tor their kind expresalon» 
of sympathy kl twr bereavement 
These expression» have been
deeply appreciated

Morris. Irene and Gayle 
Mullanax

CARO  OF T H A N K «
I  am sincerely grateful to my 

friend* and neighbors tor the 
lovely flower* card», viali» and 

a rts  of kindness during my 
at lllnea«

Mrs R L  Harlan

during the holiday« in 
o t  Mr and Mrs C E 

M<aa Osella Hum of 
. . .  City. Mrs Glen Thompuen 
Mrs. OHie G reer of lfforton 
Mr and Mr* Lloyd Hunt and 

gf f4ew paid.

—
. 'if- -. -■{Ft a t
tyjfwii "ft -  jti.

AT ONE TIME OR ANOTHER 
YOU WILL NEED THE

SERVICES OF 
A GOOD PRINTER

Printing Meant Many Things 
To Different People

io i t f / i

ft may moan an announcBm«nf or invitation, postcord, Idttdr- 
f»*od, «tatomBnt. printed envelop#«, buiines* card, stationery, 
mailing piece, house organ, bulletin, booklet, year book, catalog, 
folder, program, or publication.

The world over, printing i« known at a creative art. At thi« 
office your printing wlil be handled by people who will take 
a personal Intereef In It.

For Complete Printing
S o r v i c o — C a l l

47

% i

i
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And a Representative Will Gladly 
Call on You

^MeT/lL/ean /Ieu>è

a m
*>

t h \


